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JOBIG'AT WEEDON b2ught 20,000,pairs, and that he had.T aid even-handed. justice ,
eoBBl TeWEDON c for them at-an auction at the-rate of only alout Sema eeks ago we.mentioned the.gist'of

*prallelt th it h ch the 5. 5. notwithstanding itat hëy läd cost the evidence of Major General TlaENHERE, cf
lothing departnent"of the army.is conduc- Governmaenfrom 8s. 6d. td 8s. 9d per'pair. the.BengàlArmy,,im respect to.th elocation

tad'ate oé n i themanneri iwhich agri- Those.boots boughtat 5s.. 5d..had beenre- 'of Eropean, So ldiery n the.Hinalayas, and
6ultiiràl operationa ae managed byýthe ser- sold te persona whöséeiè in thî habit of bn. ie feàsibility. of rearing their children there,

-imnts'of the Crowri irthe:forest ofHainaniit. tractingforthe army, and ena of thewitries- so that they might becoe good.Soldiersr
Theia a strong;family; resemblanca bat- ses ivho , had; beu exiiified ,ad'.hone»1ly ciyil employes. it was,emnetly, satisfac-

iwéen: the revelations made,by Cslonel Bol- stated that ha had cùppled'five rhilitia rgi- tory. We have now the advnntage of real-
dero:and Mr. Cairdm; aspcially the common ments with someof boots thus.cheajiygur- ing notes cf tha yet unpublished evidence

-diainaga ofthe puiblic pr'sa by theè public hlased, and.that th'e Governmerit hadpaidfor: of Captain ,OUcuTERLoNY, of the Madras
gorvants in-the two casas Tha Weedon therata.rate of 12s. . ipair. . ; Engineers, and this is equally conclusive inu

arratisaspzey an historiette ofsuccess- The Governaient'hävé .beau driving a ro- favour.of.the establishmeit of seldiers fin the
fuléand éystematic peaulation as these lat- fitable trade iri the capacit of mimtiry hills ofSouthern iniha.
ter days have produced :Thte r.storye.opens boot-makarà; ,They make boots, or.l uy Captam OcrTEnroN ha had rareopr-
*.ith the, appointmen.t of a store-keeper- them from the makers (it is the same thiig). tunities of aàcc taimng te fitness, of the
..Therea'were two rival candidates fer the for,8s. 9d. a pair, sell by aucieort for5s. m. hll.districts for a.cerntîza class of cultiva-.
post, andiColonelBoldero thus stated their a pair and repurchase ththe Jsw tion, and for the residence of Europeans.,
respective qualifications; and upon whom buyer.at the rate of 12s a pair.'.-Such vas Hc has made surveys. lie bas made a tri-
th~ lot fell. thecommerce that flourished under the s.o gonometrical survey. Ha has been i Boi-

0.One;of them was an old> public serîvant rekeepership of Mr. Elliotuin whom n bltid bay, Bengal, Madras, China,. Sin gaporé,
of great-experienice and been intelligence, confidence was placed,.wvhiàh..voûld lhara Malacca Ceylon, the Cape of. Good Hope
apractical man, but' ee vhose character been unjustifiable had it bee reposed in - Aden, &c· Fr twenty-our years .he.has
was not good. .The other man£not perhaps ristides hiaself. . been actively ernployed as au Engineer or
quitônsokeen' but one wvho had.navrtheless l the matter of kitshe system purs.td Surveyor. He knows mucnchf tracts of hind
proved lhsmself·to labe an excellent ,public at the notable.shep in.guestion was no less levated considerably above the levelof the
servant. : The head of the department was admirable than in tha article cfthe, bo sea, such as the Néilherris and Kooradahs
consulted,.and asked wshich of those twome ce mmedious tle Hebr1ws If:the Jews n Coimbatore,Wyiiaad in Malabar; Coorg,
he would-appoint. He said hesh'ould preler are excluded from Parliament, they are ce:- he Shevarroy,. Cllanulleys, &c., Salem,
-the>man;whose -charact erwas irreproacha- tainly.compensited tn some measure by the the southern part of Mysore, and hill station
bla, and:thatman was i n ot;selected. handsome share the Gôverrmnent allows near Bellary, lta Pulney hlus iu Madras,

The dispensers ,of good .things, having them tn.te pickirg cf sich places as Wee- and' the uplarids and mountamn chains of
made ihis extraordinary.choice, very consis- don.7 Travanére, Bararnahl, the nortih öf Coim-
tently-léft;their hoiis and Tavourite abso- ,h'ad laee ilaid doWn as arule;:that ilie batore, &.c -

lute master of his lucrative situation' without soidier on joininghis regimuent should recel- Now what s the result cf this dispassio-
ekercisinganiy.tcontrob.ver.him, ýor making va 51. in the shape of bounty,-21. of which nate examinaion of the colorizatie' ques-
the alightest inquir-v, into s hi proceeding sum ha bas toget in, hand, 31. bcing-ke tto tion'bythis intelligent Oflicer?
for.the;space of twn years and a half Mr. proid hias kit; ite actual cos iof, w tic *Captain OUcUTESLUn says that if, the
Elliotlwas <c .monarch ,ef, aIlhe surveyed hi w's only 9L 1lad.Now, a man hils are elevated near, the sea: you may
at Weedon, just s Mr Chittotvasf the amed 1saacwas the person whoiwasa t have a verypleasant chimate at 4,000 feet

at' Weedon justhh'.dewa. t abovetha elavaI'; but far if thea inierior 6,000roéves of;Hainault;fron which-hedrew a supply these kits,andhe (Colonel Boldero)
4eeiaiieèüual'te'the awokea s~alries of tIWo hadin bis possession a ratura whichshowd feetgive a pure European chmate. - He con-
Cabinet Ministers. What it ras'that twoke thalt a number of reiments had beu; com- aiders ail the hill districts adapted for. colo-
tha suspicion.of-the London authorities we paled to return the kits.which theyreceived, nization. Europeans, it is truc, could .enot
aie not told, but the thought at length struck m consequanca of their being of. inferior perforai much manual labourin the low
them that a little ñiîpervisership. of the es- quaIity.The effectiof snuch asystemwas to countrybut they 'mày' nevertheless,if of

* tablishment' at Weedon might be: prudent, relax the discipline,of regiments, for, if the robist constitutions, and the abstemious and
and ai'.practical iman" was sertdown te soldier wera supplied- with bad articles,it temperate habit, superitncd the operas
look after/MriElliot, and tinto his books. A 'was impossible te keep him ini a state ofdue tiens on estates, whether of cotton, -cereas,
singlepeep satisfiede practical man that subordination t- .. dig sugar, hemp &c., i ose of
heý wanted hZ l f ten mnéra practical 1ý1e recrous teko ooeshath or a deiortofproa ior

mt oealfi äiïiThebwiR~hèferee heweetfeiä adfra na ihttort he hy coul "ne
ha found 'oen to his biandd.'FromnOctobei soldier's kit a'nd tat which liais ccarga sionally'resort. The miost valuâble. and
to 'tc fóllewing March the eleva'norkëd'ai lfor-il Who fobs lt 8s. 9. ? But eve mportant.of thé hill districts ara lth Neil-
thbook wvith such little' pr'ogress lhat l 'this-sua doesnot represent the fraud prac gherries, tvhether considered sn regard lo
the látteirmonth the :War' Office seat down tised on the seldier, the kit he pays A3 fo cmata riches, of se, cheapnes and abun-

- n'aCiliary in..the per'son, of Captain Mar- net being worth.even-the 2L. 11. 3. vich dance oi the necessaries of life. Very sehor-
tén-ikte heàd f- their Statistical Depart- cunning Isaa receives from' the :.G6vern tly these distdicts wîiilbe1rought by.a main
ment, wio no sooner reachedth'e spot thsn 'ment. 'he kits suppplied by Isaac mui bave hine of rail withir a few htours' journey of
he sent for'ten adritional clerka e' réinforce been of- very inferior merits indeed wieni ht* Cochin, a magnificent hiarbour an the Wes-!
the'eorpshinéady eiñþloyéU.lThe reader will regimental-- authorities; returned themn as tern Coast-the-will give'them a great coi-
on-ciutde that now-at leasta'rifficient aritih- they, are not: believed te be particular toa merciaivalue but it isaAMilitarypontof

metical power was accumulated te dealvith fault when only. cmots efthe private sol- vie that thé igerres, ih aiays
anya mount ofconfusionintowhich thliebnks dier arc n question. thetr bases; iut be fthrifte 'test impr s
of an-office ever fell. But Mr- Ellitît scer.« Io, We have however, t have a full inquiry to the Govcerned, - Miasi ofEnropean
hava been as etever at -constructitig aTaby- intothe-abuses cf Wedrnv fuit aithe o-. T roops' cahi' be located in' th ese position,
rinth as Diàdtiktshi'mielf, aidCaptaiitMar- -lemnily offa Royal Commissioi, General whLere, hile available .tbe moved s -the!
tin; with'hia'regiriantoif acoeuntants, iad no Peel having very properly and frankly as- skertestnotee wpon ani/p'on' inézced by'
better succès than his predecesors. A Comi- sented to Colonel Boldero's motion It ls ihostility, whether along the càast or in the!
miàsary-General .vas aow"despached, who! satisfactory to learn that the iVeedon: esta- heart of the Briti terrsoky,"their healt
took thedfield -uith eightsaistanti Commis- blishment fs to be swept' away, aswsell as 'and e iciency wordd be preserved, while
saries ; notwithstnding wvhich strong, imea- te hear from the Secretary for W-ar 'that he their coùdition socially and morally, would
sura il la enough to say 'that Xhe bocks f has already aboeished ..the clothing. systea be inevery wayamelorated." The produ-
Weedon are unbalanced ithe present hour. and kit system, wiithout waitàng for the re- ce of the .Neilgherries comprehaîds every
Nay-more, one of te defeated ac ntants sultsof investigations which must.be tediouns ihg needed forthe 'sustenance of many
has sthted'to the Côrehiteé f the House cf ¡n proportion to:the extent and irveteracy thousand Troops and settlers. The barley
Commons that the problea e anud bis asso- of lise.corruptions that cati for tem. These for maltind autlbhops grown *there are of
cates 'sere engaged in was not to be soUired arevaluabe referma as far as tbey go soli- excellit qiiality. M ch bier has already
by.iny:amount of hlzbio'r or skill in book- stantîal beiiefils te the army, and chep ui been made ti the hîills and consum'ed by tie
keeping. Mr Munird declared provements of the defences of the nation. -Reginti there wüs not ene R unent
That itwas impossible any number of-clerks that die ntot report lavourably of it lte

could eaerirender;the Govern 15th Hussars, the 5st, th 94th, all used itavnredertle Gvotient lIre antI MILITARY- COLOINISTS -IN INDIA. -it aupersuŽdcedt, lî nget *neasure,te
faittiful accunt of thè amout ofr oods which - s a grea the
were received and issued at that establish- Seldom has a question submiîtted t tbe use of the deltcerious ariack 's much drantk
unt'•litat documents were mîîissing, no day- Committee of the Ilouse of Commons beu by the men. It côsi ninepence the gallon,

bocks- kept, andI that thIere was'no check sùbrmited te a fuller ntid more aious scru: and na the Soldiers had to pay for the bér
wlïatsoever tipon tihe issue of igoods. tiny than that which ow, engages the, at- they were at liberty te drink it or ]eave it

Now let-us: follow. Colonel. Boldero to that -tentiôn of the Mermîberâ assembld'twie, n alone. They preferred it to the boer impor-
portion. of his piquant* narrative, without week m' Ciitee~recru No. 18 The gri:at ted froi England.
which we might be apt te conclude that the point ut issue.is the advantage possibly uc- " I would lake for examples of the eil-
mighîty maze of Weedon Was wiihänt a plan. cruing to'India from the eîcourageient of ciency of the proposed change the case of
it.is necessary to ee 'what doings were con- colonization in the Most aIùbntous pa-tS -of young Recruits arrivtng at Madras for the
éeald unîder eta ,iIdernèss 'of figures whiich thé caucctry> meanin " by colnizatia Artillery or Inifantry. If they have tejoin
" the old pibliéseivint of great éxpericn- not the introduction of European .Iaborers, their Dépots at Madras itself ,they at once
" ce'and keen intelligencehîad irivolved his but the application of English science and enter upon a train of instruction and duty

déþtmtient. The anecdote of the boots is a skill the E idlish capital te the developmon which flie novol and oppressive climate rai-
match for úïe best story told of the urishijob- 0f ihe resourdes of the:land. As faras te dar most frksome nd nbearable. The en
be softhe last century. . eidece h gone, the propositin ihas bac ni of their hfe, coifinéd as they are within

Ilalso appeared during tleN ars 1856-7- deteriîied ite h'afiriiative,' and the Le- the walls of their Barracks between 8 and 8
800,000 pairs of boot lti been received at gislature wvill conseqieuintly be clläd .pön a.mn and 5 or*6 p.n.,Svith only drill tn the
Weedon, and th:t .170,000 pairs had b eeh' ere long te ou.sist thati lue Government of morming and eveniîg te chequor the
aold, bwihvra thay hd gone tc'it wh ime- 1idia shah.practicaully open lthe country 'lO monotony.of their existence, san miîduces

posible'o tscertain. A:perso'n'ii'n'ded Levy EuIglishmen, by makmiig' ronds and : caals, habits of intemoerapce, and the Regimentai
lideed; 'i liaï iiiade'a large fortune, and and introducing a system of .jurisprudence;' recorfisould fow that pre:nature loss cf

wh vas ratier shy about coming foiward which will afford a guaranten for the seu lifeor cf constitutionr l'the resuf But if

eroiv, -aet, iad stated that 'he had rity of life and pfoperty, and the exorcisa of their Depots were on the hills how dilflrent

would be.the 'histoy of the Reeruit. His.
drill and. training c-arried onas in. England:

'he"middUi n the day iny bracing and
exhilaincliniate, agreable ànd copgem-
al 'occupation,.either in gard'nr&nig; crick-et,
football, tti thàEnglisI aniusements eand
ath'Iåtice éercisest; ie would at the- expira-
tion of his term df instruction; bé a far more
able-bodiedýman then wYhen he first landed,
whilehis mind would b. toned torecive-
better imptésions of the Service and duty
he had untdeitaken then any lie coutld hàve
gluaied ie iniip:xoom of the canteen-o mi
the'Camp suttie'bhut. It is bot too ihuch
to say that, by this mode'of operation-di sm-
barking theRecruiiis and 'freàh unacclima-
tized JTroops at Cochin, whence in a few
hours. thèy could be conveyed (the railway
having been completed)a the sumMit of-the.
hiuisùndredsoe young lives would be an-
nually preserved to the publie service'; a
result 'which, aparH rom the considération
of lur'ariityvouldI:exhibit'an absolute sa-
ving to the State, calculating that each- 1e-
cr.uit'a'she lands'in India is vcrth: to the
publi, .£l00-a sum which would go.far to
repaythe..interest of any amount expended
upon buildings, erected to furmsh' the neces-
;ary sh6lte-r and accommedation Upon the
same prinîciple 'I vI.onId argue that it must'be
nmnifestly fort the interest of ihe State'that
all instruction and training, whetheref 'Eu-
ropean Officers or imen, viich involve out
of doors employmrnt, should, if possiblebe
carried on ip a climate where the health of
its servants can be preserved, and where
much riore work can ,be got out of*them
than , W locality ivhere the temperatutex
engenders-lassit'de, and pre'disposeâ te ill-
néss, if any undui exertioi, thoughrestric-
ted to the ;few heurs of the day when' the
sun's rays are not oppressive, be .made.
Therefore, 1, would have 1 the ; training
for the Artillery, for Engineering duties,
an-fr other .proifessiônal cnployment,

llpursued on. ihe Neilglrries. istead of
as now near the town bf 'Mdras.'?

.Pursuing the consideration of the advanta-
'tages offered by these bills fer the 'location
of masses of Europan Soldiery, I vold
submit iere: is ne district in lndid' which
diib'à su many" Supplies-Nof ]kiridu

areaprocurable from the snrroundibg dis-
tricts,.to an, almost uniimited ektent, and
'whei the railvay is completed, at.an exoce-
dinýly moderate:cost ; this we have 1proved
witý the 74th Highlanders ; the greater the
demaiid is for suppies the more rapidly tlie
hatives seemed to bring, them and as
the menrvould-not require in so gond a ch-
niate, the number of native, servants tu at-
tend upon themi, which are indispensable in
the plains ; vyhile they would be ablë by the
wrork of their owîî bands te proche' their
owù vägctabIes out of plots of ground xvhieh
it ivould'be wise to allot to each Reiment
to brew- their own beer, make theoir wrî
bread, and even pursue their respéctive tra-
des in meeting Regimental requirements,
there can b ne doubt that a Battalionoi
European or Artillery would cost.the State
less in the aggrégate 'vbile atationed ii the
hills than wihen cantoied in tne lowr couitry:

The 74th were sent to the Neilgherries
vhen fresh from England, arid there never

was a sick man-sickness, iridèed, was
unknow among them;:they wero able to
drill at any time in the day ; pieces of gar-
den ground vere given t themi, and- they
vere perfecily happy, because fully .and

profitably: employed. The Egeriier Offi-
cers occasionally had large workMg parties
of the -Highlanders, and gave them 'three
shi]lings'a day. They bechne-mbst ushfil
servants of the State, as well as trained
Soldiers, and were actually employed in
buildigtheir own barracks.

Ail this js very cheering, correborating
as it does te opinions of other able nid ex-
Periencei men. Wel should add th-it al-
though Captain Ouchterlony does not go se
far as General Tremenheere as to recoin-
mend an increase of mariages for the pur-
poso of nugmenting the European population
mii the hills, he is strongly of opinion. that
Euipean children should be reared there,
and that the prospect of théir being hèal-
thfully 'and advantageously emplóyed w Iold
populariso the sérvice in India, and matë
riaily aid the efforts of the Recrumting Offi-
cer in this country.

In a few weeks the ColoniatiqnCommit-
tee. will have .closed its sitt ings, and we
shall'iook forvard very hopefuII te its Re-
pdri andt the practical result a'tai will e-
sue.(U. &. Gazette.)


